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Preliminary trials of radio-tagging black spruce seed
with Manganes~-54 for seed fate sttidies
by A.M. Martell 1 and W.F. Merritt2
Abstract.,
Field trials were conducted to de termine the fate of black
spruce (Picea mariana) seeds placed on upland black spruce
c1earcuts in northern Ontario. The seeds were radio-tagged
by adsorbing five microcuries of Manganese-54 onto ion exchange resin beads and then glueing the beads to the seeds
with epoxy. The seeds were recovered with the use of a
Geiger-Muller survey meter 13-48 weeks after placement.
Only 5% of the seeds germinated, abou t 3-4% were destroyed
by rodents in summer, and 3-4% were destroyed by birds,
primarily in the fall.
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Introduction
The use of a radio-active tag to follow the fate of conifer
seeds in the field was first suggested by Lawrence and
Rediske (1959). A suitable radio-isotope for such studies
should be a strong gamma emitter, in order to penetrate the
soil, and a low alpha and beta emitter, so that it will not be
phytotoxic. It should also have a sufficiently long half-life to
follow the fa te of the seeds for up to one year. Scandium-46
has been frequently used (Black 1969; Lawrence and Rediske
1959,1962; Quink, Abbott, and Mellen 1970; Radvanyi
1966, 1970a, 1971), but its half-life is only 84 days_ Radvanyi
(1970a, 1971) used Zinc-65 because of its 244-day half-life,
and Mathies et al. (1972) and Radvanyi (1968, 1970a, 1970b,
1971,1972) used Cobalt-60 because of its 5.26-year half-life,
but both of those isotopes are strong beta emitters and may
be phytotoxic to seeds_
We chose Manganese-54 because it emits only gamma
radiation, and therefore is unlikely to be phytotoxic, and
bec au se it has a 303-day half-life. Although the gamma emission energy of 54Mn (0.83 MeV) is les;: than that of the other
isotopes that have been used in seed fate studies (1.12-1.17
Me V) we felt that it would be sufficient for detection in the
field.

Methods
Other researchers have radio-tagged conifer seeds by soaking
'\
----"1 them in solutions of the chosen isotope. That technique pre:: S~sents two problems_ Even with subsequent coating of the
,1-'1\
seeds with latex, the isotope has frequently leached into the
l
"'\1"
soil (Lawrence and Rediske 1959; Quink et al. 1970; Rad\... ~ 'à1r\ vanyi 1971, 1972). Also, sm ail mammals have been reported
~O. C44
to detect seeds by olfaction (Howard and Cole 1967). Therefore, it would not be desirable to coat the seeds with latex.
. \
',We chose to adsorb the 54Mn onto Dowex-50 ion exchange
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resin beads, and then to glue the beads onto tlte seeds in
order to overcome the leaching prohlem and ta minirnize
a1terations to the seed coat and, therefore, ta the natural
odour of the seed.
Dowex 50W-XI0 20-50 mesh cation exchange resin (H+
form) was sieved ta select the larger heads. We ohtained
manganese-54 carrier-free in 0.5 M HCI from the supplier_
The adsorption step was carried out on hatches of lO or 20
heads which were added to 3 ml of 1 M HCl in a 15-mll;lasa
centrifuge tube. For a 10-head batch, about 60 )lCi of ~~Mn
solution was pipetted into the tuhe and heated in a aoilillg
water bath for 20 minutes. The beads were handled in tlte
solution using a transfer pipette whose bore was sdected ta
he slightly larger than the diameter of the beads. Maniplllation of the beads was viewed with a 4-power visor magnifier.
After labelling, we transferred the beads to another l5 ml
centrifuge tuhe using the transfer pipette and wasbed them
twice with distilled water. They were th en air-dried and stored
in a shielded vial. Sequential hatch lahelling was carried out
in the original solution with seriaI addition of heads and
tracer. The beads were capable of holding an average of 5 )lCi
of 54Mn per head.
Tite beads were glued to the cotyledon eno (blunt elld)
of the seed with 3-hr epoxy. "Silicone Seal", Dow Latex
512-R, 5-min epoxy, and "Krazy Glue" were also tested as
stickers, but 3-hr epoxy and "Silicone Seal" were easiest to
apply and gave the most satisfactory hond. As "Silicone
Seal" formed a rough bond and tended to pick up dirt, we
used 3-hr epoxy. Each seed was picked up with forceps
touched to a mound of fresh epoxy, and then touched 10 a
bead. The seed with attached bead was then plaeed on a
sheet of plexiglass to dry.
To test whether the 3-hr epoxy would be toxie to the
seeds, we attached non-radioactive beads to seeds ano tested
for germination one month and 10 montlts later. For each
test, four replicates of 100 seeds each were germinated in the
laboratory at 21 ()C for 14 days (Fraser 1970).
We conducted the field trials on a 1975-76 clearcut 2 km
south of Manitouwadge, Ontario (49°07'N, 8SoS0'W), and
on a 1972-73 c1earcut 21 km northeast of Manitollwad~e.
Before cutting, both sites had been mature, upland 1l1acl.
spruce (Picea mariana) - feather moss (PleuT<JzilLm jchre ben)
forest. We established on each site a series of plots eaeh with
100 tlagged points at 2-m spacing. Adjacent plots were al
least 20 m apart. A single radio-tagged hlack spmce seed was
placed within 25 cm of each flag, and a coloured plastic
tooth-pick was inserted nearby to mark the approximate
location. We used a hand-seeder to place 5-10 untreateo
black spruce seeds on top of each radio-tagged seed in oroer
to simulate an operational seed spot. Because of mechaniea./
damage to the epoxy bond during placement, S()!fle plots
contained only 96 or 97 radio-tagged seeds_ Radio-tagged
seeds placed on the 1972-73 clearcut in Octoher 1976 (2
plots) and May 1977 (2 plots) were recovered ill September
1977 after 48 weeks and 15 weeks respectively_ Radio,
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We ran into two unexpected problems with the radio-tags:
a high proportion of the bcads disintegrated, and a high proportion of the beads that did not disintegrate became detached
from the sceds (Table 1). The data indicate that more disintegration and detachment of the beads occurred in summer
than in win ter , and more occurred on the 1972-73 clearcut
than on the 1975-76 clearcut. Because four nights of heavy
frost occurred on the study area in early June 1977, we suspect that repeated freezing might be the problem. -Laboratory
tests of repeated freezing and thawing of dry beaded seeds
prior to the field trials showed no change to either the bead
or the bond. However, wh en we soaked the beads in water
and then subjected them to repeated freezing and thawing,
we found that they initially cracked and then disintegrated,
producing results similar to those observed in the field. The
1972-73 clearcut had more vegetation and moss coyer than "
the 1975-76 clearcut Lecause of the length of time since
cutting, and consequently had mois ter soil conditions. That
may explain why the rate of disintegration and detachment
was higher on the 1972-73 clearcut than on the 1975-76
clearcut.
The disintegration and detachment of beads resulted in
only a small number of them remaining attached to the seeds
for an evaluation of seed fate. Because of the small sam pie
size and because there were no marked differences in seed
fate between the clearcuts, we combined the clearcuts in the
analysis (Table 2). While most (80%) of the radio-tagged
seeds were unchanged over winter, about half (52-58%)
dessicated over summer. Mouldy seeds were most obvious in
spring, and many of those seeds may have dessicated over
summer. By spring, 5% of the fall-placed radio-tagged seeds
had germinated, and by fall an average of 5% of the combined fall- and spring-placed, radio-tagged seeds had germinated. At the time of the fall recovery, 7.7% of the seed
spots were stocked, indicating a germination rate not significandy different from that for radio-tagged seeds (X2 = l.53,
df = l, 0.5>P>0.1).
Rodents, primarily deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus),
destroyed 3-4% of the radio-tagged seeds during the summer,
and birds destroyed 3-4% of the radio-tagged seeds, primarily in the fall. Only one radio-tagged seed was found destroyed
by insects and no radio-tagged seeds were found destroyed by
shrews. The total Joss to birds and rodents may have becn
higher if, as discussed previously, chipmunks and/or migrating
Lirds removed many seeds from the plots.
Seed predation by sm ail mammals and birds may show
great variation between years; differences of from about twofold (Black 1969; Lawrence and Rediske 1959,1962) to
almost six-fold (Radvanyi 1970a, 1970b) have been reported.
Radvanyi's values for destruction by mice alone ranged from
6% to 36%. If the predation rates we observed were minimal,
then seed predation may reach serious proportions at least in
sorne years. If, however, the rates we observed were, at least,
"average", then seed predation does not appear to be a
serious hindrance to the regeneration of newly harvested,
upland, black spruce clearcuts.

tagged seeds plaeed on the 1975-76 cleareut in October
1976 (3 plots) were recovered in May 1977 (1 plot) and
August 1977 (2 plots) after 30 weeks and 46 weeks respectively; and seeds placed on the 1975-76 cleareut in May 1977
(3 plots) were recovered in August 1977 after 13 weeks.
In order to recover the radio,tagged seeds, we scanned the
marked spots with a Geiger-Muller survey meter (Texas
Nuclear 2650 Series). A side-window probe was used for a
general search within a meter radius of the flagged point,
and an end-window probe (3 cm in diameter) to locate the
exact seed spot. The radio-tagged seed and the surrounding
soil were collected with a garden trowel and placed ina cardboard container. We then air-dried the contents of the container and examined them in the laboratory under a l.5X
magnifying lamp for the radio-tagged seed or bead.
We determined the fate of seeds with a bead still attached
by examination under a dissecting microscope. Seeds without
"external sign of change were cut open. The seed was classed
as unchanged if the endosperm was whole, as dessicated if
the endosperm had noticeahly shrunk, and as mouldy if
fungal hyphae were present. A seed was classed as germinated
if the seed coat was open and entire. Seeds with damaged
seed coats were classed as destroyed by animais. The damage
was assigned to rodents if the seed coat was eut open longitudinally, to birds if the seed coat was cracked horizontally,
and to insects if the seed coat was perforated by a neat hole.
The seed fate classes are similar to those deserihed hy Lawrence and Rediske (1962) and Radvanyi (1966, 1971).
Results and discussion
In the germination trials in the laboratory, 395 of 400 headed seeds germinated after one month of storage, and 399 of
400 headed seeds germinated after 10 months of storage. In
both trials ail 400 non-beaded, control seeds germinated. The
3-hr epoxy was not toxic to the seeds.
The recovery rate was 67-82% except for the fall trial on
the 1972-73 clearcu t, where only 36% of the radio-tags were
recovered (Table 1). Three factors affected the recovery rate:
birds, chipmunks, and germination. Birds will often consume
entire black spruce seeds (personal ohservation) and could,
therefore, rem ove radio-tagged seeds from the site. Chipmunks will cache seeds, often at sorne distance from the spot
where they collect them, and could likewise remove radiotaggcd seeds from the site. Least chipmunks (Eutamias minimus) were present on the 1972-73 cleareut, but not on the
1975-76 clearcut. Migrating Lapland Longspurs (Calcarius
l.•pponicus) and Horned Larks (Eremophila alpes tris) appeared to be more abundant on the 1972-73 clearcut than on
the 1975-76 clearcut in the fall. We helieve that the activities of birds and least chipmunks contrihuted to the low
recovery rate for the fall trial on the 1972-73 clearcu t.
At the time of recovery in August and Septemher ail seed
spots were examined for seedlings_ Radio-tags were found at
only 19% of the stocked plots, significantly fewer than for
non-stocked plots (72%) (X2 = 48.72, df = l, P<O.OOl). We
suggest that the seed coats were lifted above the ground
surface on the cotyledons of the growing seedlings, and were
then dispersed by wind and/or water. That would, however,
account for only a small proportion of the missing beads.

Conclusions and recommendations
Thc use of Manganese-54 adsorbed onto ion exchange resin-"
_-:;b«<ads,,~hich were then glued to seeds, allowed us to follow
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the fate of those seeds in the field for up to 48 weeks. There
was no leaching of the isotope and there was minimal alteration to the seeds. We feel that the problem of disintegration
and detachment of the beads can be easily overcome by .
coating them in epoxy or plastic to make'them waterproof.
The technique is relatively inexpensive and should be useful
in a variety of field studies.
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